CULTIVATING A DEEP LOVE FOR SCRIPTURE
Calvin Symposium on Worship
January 30 and 31; Kevin Adams

Resource List for Scripture Memory:

Books:
Cassian, John “The Fourfold Reading” in The Company of Preachers by Richard Lischer, Editor (Grand Rapids, Eerdmans, 2002)


Peterson, Eugene Eat This Book (Grand Rapids: Eerdmans, 2006)

Links:
Stories of Teenagers reciting the Bible: http://www.calvin.edu/worship/stories/storytelling.php?part=bonus

How can I memorize scripture? http://www.calvin.edu/worship/stories/scripture_memory.php see especially the link of Tim Blackmon’s summary of Tim Brown’s seminar class notes.


Words from John Cassian: http://books.google.com/books?id=MHOm__oeEdIC&pg=PA182&lpg=PA182&dq=john+cassian+the+fourfold+reading&source=web&ots=iJ5Siyig4A&sig=g1_X3n0xYlen_PUYAesj1v0UwXc&hl=en&sa=X&oi=book_result&resnum=1&ct=result#PPA186,M1

Drama Scripts and Scripture Presentation ideas: http://www.calvin.edu/worship/lit_arts/drama/


On the power of words in worship: www.reformedworship.org/magazine/article.cfm?article_id=1408&id=76

Granite Springs Church. http://www.granitesprings.org